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O'Rourke not qualified
to serve as judge

WesIchcstcr County Iixecutive
Andrcw O'Iiourke has shown ba<l judg-
mcnt on privatization, with resultanl.
lawsuil.s against the county, which will
cost taxpaycrs millions o[ extra rlollars.
One crror ol jul!gment is cxcusablc,
pcrhaps two, but [our?

llaving floutcd the law in prrrsrril oll
an illcgitimal.e entl, l.lris attorney is now
asking Gov. Georgc l)ataki to cash irr his
polil"ical "chip" by giving hirn a jrrrlge-
ship. Rcportcdly, the governor is ready
to appoint him.

In a well-rlocumented 1992 sturly of
O'Rourkc's credcntials for a lcrleral jrrd-
gcship, the Centcr for Jutlicial Ac-
countabilil.y Inc. lourrd lrirn unqualified.
Askcd to list 10 cascs hc had lrandled to
show the requisite lrial cxperience, in-
crcdibly, he came up with only three.
Thc ccnter concluded that practitioner
O'Ilourkc comrnittccl unethical condrrcl
in conncclion with those cases and tlrat
hc was less than honest in his Senate
judiciarl' questionnaire responses. The
fuli report is available to the public. No,
hc lacks the legal conrpctcnce to qualify
as a trial lawycr, much less a judge.

Ilut. thc mosl. signilicant current rlis-
clualifier for judicial oflicc is his blatant-
iy political, partisan attempt l"o shacklc
his successor by a "no-layoff' clausc in
thc union cont.ract intenderl as "l.he
matrix" of ongoing collective bargaining
negotiations.

Do we really need anothcr politician
on thc bcnch, statc or lerleral? Unless
Gov. I'al.aki imn'rerliately gcls a thrrn-
dcring rvakc-rrp c.rll from thc public,
that's rvhat i['s going [o gct and
descrvc.

_ EI,I VIGI,IANO
Port CltarLott,e, FLa.

(Tltc writcr is clmirnt.an. and founder of
tltc Nitttlt Judicial Comnittee.)


